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The  Exenterine Ichneumonids (Hymenoptera,
         Ichneumonidae) of  Chinai)

Virendra K. GupTA

Entomology  &  Nematology  Department, University of  Florida,
          Gainesv"le, F]orida 32611, U.S.A.

 Abstract The  Chinese Ichneumonldae Qf  the tribe Exenterini, subfamily  Try-
phoninae, are  reviewed.  Members  of  the genera Kristetomus, iterrichia, EPidolizas,
E)ccavarus, Exenterus, Cteniscus and  Exysten  occur  in China. The  fol]owing new

species  are  descrjbed from  P. R, China:  Elrieloiius sinensis, Exenterus chinensis,  E
rutiabdonTinatis,  E, similis,  aeniseus sinensis  and  Exyston chinensis,

 Key  words:  Ichneumonidae;  Exenterini; taxonomy;  China; parasites.

                             Introdllction

   The  tryphonine tribe Excnterini is distinguished from other  members  of  the
subfamily  Tryphoninae by having the spur  of  the fore tibia evenly  eurved  and  its
antennal  brush extending  almost  to the apex,  the middle  tibia with  one  spur,  and

the hind tibia without  spurs  but sometimes  with  a  small  apical  tooth-like spur,

This tribe is otherwise  elose  to the  tribe Tryphonini. TowNEs  (1969) pfovided keys
to distinguish the Tryphoninae from other  Ichneumonidae and  the Exenterini (as
Cteniscini) from the other  Tryphoninae.

   The  Exenterini are  parasitoids of  sawfliesl  Most  parasitize Tenthredinidae

but Exenterus attacks  Diprionidae. The  eggs  are  laid externally  on  the host larva
and  are  attached  to it by a  variously  modified  egg  stalk. The  parasitic larva hatches
when  the host larva has spun  its cocoon.

    UcHiDA  (1942) reported  ELxenterus actsTJerstcs HAR'fiG fi:om "Kaiyuan,
 Mon-

golia." KERRicH  (1952) reported  two  new  species  from  Taiwan:  k'istotomtts pro-
notalis  and  K, tenuis. Both were  described under  Anisoctenion from other  parts ef
the Orient at the same  time. However, K  pronotalis is confined  to Burrna and  the

paratype from Taiwan  represents  another  species, K  occipitis  GupTA, 1990. MAsoN

(1962) described thcavarus sinensis  from China. KAspARyAN  (1976) described two
new  species  of  K)'istotomus, yiz., K. chinensis  and  K. claviventris  from Chjna, GupTA

(l990) revised  the genus K}'istotomus and  described ten new  species  from Taiwan

(chiuae, .fldvoguttatus,  incompletus, lini, occipitis,  petiolatus, puactatus, punctij}Jons,
tangi, toyvnesi). In addition,  K. foveolatus KAspARyAN, claviventris  KAspARyAN,
masoni  GupTA, ridibundus  (GRAvENHoRsT), buccatus KASpARyAN, and  areotatus

GupTA  were  reported  from Taiwan. In 1991, Eridolius orientatis  GupTA  was  de-
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scribed  from India and  Taiwan, and  Kerrichia nipponica  MAsoN,  originally  described

from Japan in l962, was  reported  from Taiwan, GupTA  (1993) descrjbed two  new

species  of  lixenterus, viz.,  E. orl'entaiis  and  E. phaeopyga  from Taiwan.

    The  paucity of  species  of  Exenterini from China is direetly related  to the paucity
of  specimens  collected  from there, Thjs group is primarily Holarctic in distTlbution

and  al$o  oocu[s  in the high mountains  ef  the Orjent. Certainly, many  more  species

occur  in China and  further collecting  there witl be rewarding.

    Recently, I received  a  small  collection  of  Exenterini from China from Dr. Jun-

hua  HE, which  contained  additional  new  species. These are  descrjbed below. The

synonymicai  references  for the genera  and  the known  species  aTe not  repeated.  In-

stead,a  more  recent  reference  is cited  against  the name  of  the genus or  the species

where  such  information is ayailable.

    The  holotypes and  other  specimens  are  deposited in the Department of  Ento-

mology,  Zhej{ang  Agricultural University, Hanghou,  Zhejiang, P. R. China  except

for one  paratype of  Ericlolius sinensis  sp. nov.  that is in the author's  collection.

               Genus  K)'istotomus MAsoN  (GupTA, ]990, 1-88)

    The  chief  distinguishing features of  the  genus  are:  Mandible typically widened

apically  with  the  lower tooth wider  and  lenger than  the upper.  Subtegular ridge

simple.  Apical rirn  of  hind tibia with  a  fringe of  Iong, close  hairs on  its inne[ side

and  a  flat and  polished aTea  on  the lower and  inner sides between the apical  fringe
of  bristles and  the tarsal socket,  the hind tibia widest  at  apex  and  truncate,  Dorso-

]ateral carina  of  tergite 1 interrupted by the  spiracle  oT  continuous  just along  the

upper  rim  of  spiracle.  Ovipositor usually  tapering apically  and  surpassing  the tip

of  the  abdomen,  $traight  or  weakly  arched,  or  decurved. Egg wjth  an  elongate  and

slender  stalk  and  a  long anchor.

    The  hind tibial characters  are shared  with  J(}'istotomus, Orthomiscus and  ICer-

richia,  and  define the  Kristotomus group  of  genera,

    Four  species  are  represented  in the specimens  received  frorn P. R. China and

these are doeumented  below. Several new  species  from Taiwan which  were  de-

scribed  by GupTA  (1990) are  listed in the appended  check-list,

           Ki'istotomus elaviventris  KAspARyAN  (Gup'rA, l99e, 26)

    fijJecimens examined.  CHINA:  Guangxi Province: Tianlin: Langping (24.00N,
106.3eN), 1 male,  30.V.198Z HE  Jun-hua, Coll, No. 821999, Zhejiang Province:

Mt  Tianmushan  (30.40N, I19.SeE), 3 fema]es, ]8.VI.1983, MA  Yun, Coll. Nes.

831080, 831117, 831118,

    T]iis species  was  originally  described from Fuiian Province, China, GupTA

(I990) Teported  it from two  localities in Taiwan.
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              1(i'istotomus kamthochi MAsoN  (GupTA, l990, 40)
                                                           '

   Sb,ecimens examined.  CHINA:  Jilin Proyince, Liaoyuan (42.9eN, 125.IE), 1
fernale, ]9.VI.1982, YAN  Hui, Coll. No.  861459; Jilin: Changchun  (43.9eN, 125.3eE),
1 female, 25.IX.l985, BAi Hong-yu, Coll. No. 861346.

   This species  was  originally  described from Japan. The  Chinese specimens

diffbr as  fo11ows: Face without  lateral black lines; scape  and  pedicel with  yellow
ventral  marks;  pronotal collar  narrowly  yellow.

            Ki･istotomus rujiabdomiualis  GupTA  (GupTA, 1990, 57)

    Specimen examined.  CHINA:  JiliR Province: Mt,  Changbaishan (42.00N,
l28.leE), l femaie, 9.VIII.1977, HE  Jun-hua, Colt. No. 770631.

   This species  was  originally  described from the mountajnous  regions  of  India
and  Nepal. The  specimen  from China difibrs slightly  in coloration  from the spe-
cimens  from  India and  Nepal, The  scape  and  pedicel are  brownish, the thorax  is
without  yellow rnarks  except  slightly on  tegula, the hind coxa  is yellowish-brown,
and  the first tergite does not  have a  yellow apical  band. Additional specjmens  will

be needed  before it can  be decided whether  the difierences noted  for the Chinese
specimen  represent  intraspecific variation  or  suggest  that the Chinese population
may  belong to another  taxon.

         K)istatomus triangulateritts (GRAvENHoRsT) (GupTA, 1990, 62)

    Specimenexamined. CHINA:SichuanProvince:Chongging(29,50N,106,50E},
1 male,  8.V.1982, ZHu  Wen-bing,  Coll. No. g24343.

    This species  is widely  distributed in Europe. This is the first record  of  its oc-
currence  outside  Europe.

              Genus EbeidoE"s FoERsTER (GupTA, 1991 a, 435)

    Thc chief  distinguishing features of  the  genus are:  Notauli generally sharply

]mpressed  up  to middle  of  mesoscutum,  Subtegular ridge  simple.  Apex  of  hind
tibia rounded,  not  truncate, without  an  apical  fringe of  long hairs. Tergite 1 uni-
formly tapered from apex  to base, Tergite 2 without  oblique  impressions. Epi-
pleura of  tergites 4 and  folrowing not  creased.  Female subgenital  plate pointed,
iarge, weakly  convex.  Oyipositor short  and  thick. Egg  short  or  of  medium  length,
with  double  stalk attached  ta dish-shaped foot,

  GupTA  (1991 a, 435) reviewed  the taxonomy  of  thc  genus and  provided syn-

onymical  references  and  a  key to the Asiatic species,  A  new  species,  E. orientalis,
was  described from  Taiwan, In the material  receiyed  from P. R. China, two  species
are  reprcsented,  E. clauseni,  (KERRIcH) erjgjnally  described from Korea  and  E.
stnensts  sp. llov.
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              Eridolias elauseni  KERRicH  (GupTA, 1991 a, 440)

    SPeci.menexamined, CHINA:ZhejiangProvince:Hangzhou(30.20N,120.10E),
1 fema]e, 16.IV-195g, ZHou  Zeng-nan, Coll. No. 5831.5.

    This species  was  deseribed from Korea and  was  reared  from a  tenthredinid

host, Atlantus sp, Tlte Chinese specimen  agrees  with  the type specimens  except

that the  tip of  the abdomen  is slightly compressed,  resulting  in a slightly curved

female subgenital  plate and  the  c]ypeus  is largely black with  a yellowish-brown

apicomedian  area.

                        E)idbtius sinetrsis  sp. nov.

                               (Fig, 1)

    Male  and  
.female.

 Mandibular teeth of  equal  length and  width,  or  the upper

toothalittle  wider,  Malar space  O.5× the basal width  of  mandible.  Interocellar

distance O.5×  the ocellocular  distance. Vertex wide  (Fig. 1), Face and  clypeus

withscatteredpuncturesandlargelysubpolished.  Mesoscutumconvex,subpotished,

minutely  and  shallowly  punctate. Mesopleururn  shallowly  punctate and  shiny.

Propodeum  irregularly rugulose,  fu11y areolated,  areola  about  2,O× as  long as wjde,

Costu!a complete.  Tergite 1 widened  from base to apex,  weakly  rugulose,  its

basolateral flanges small.  Tergite 2-3 rectangular,  subpolished,  leathery in texture,

Ovipositer shert,  its lower valve  with  teeth. Ovipositor sheaths  sinall  and  con-

ically pointed. Female subgenital  plate convexly  folded and  pointed apically. Egg

as  seen  on  the  ovipositor  with  basal and  apical  processes on  its foot,

    The mesopleurum,  propodeum  and  abdorninal  tergites of one  female paratype

are  coarser  in sculpture.

    Color of  female: Black. Clypeus, mandibles  except  teeth, tegula, and  wing

bases, yellow. Face of  female paratype with  yel]ow marks.  Cexae  b]ack. Fore

and  middle  trochanters  btack in basal O.7S and  yeilow jn apical  O.25, Fore  and

middle  ferno[a, tibiae and  tarsi brown, with  fuscous marks  on  femora and  apical

segments  of tarsi. Hind trochanter, femur, tibia and  tarsus  black, or tibia and

tarsus partEy brownish-yellow. Hind trochantellus yellow in holetype and  blackish

in paratype. Abdomen  black with  apices  of apical two  segments  yellow. Tergite

3 of  the female paratype reddish  apically.  Subgenital plate black.

    Color ofmale.  As  in fema]e, but legs lighterin coloration,  Fore and  rniddie

coxae  and  trochanters yellow. Hind trochanter ye]tow. All femora and  tibiae

reddfsh-brown.  Tergites 2-3 reddish  rnedially.

    Length  : 6-8 mm  ; fore wing  4. 5-5 mm,

    Helotype: Female, CHINA:  JiEin Province: Mt. Changbaishan  (42.0aN,
12g.tOE), 9.VIII.1977, IHE Jun-hua, Coll. N'o. 770719, Paratypes:1  fema]e, same

data as  the holotype, ColL No. 770701; 1 male,  Guangxi Province: Jinxiu: Mt.

Dayaoshan  (24,OON, 110,20E), l3.VL1982, HE  Jun-hua, Coll. No.  g22822.
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Figs, 1-4, EV'idbtius sinensis sp, noy.  (1) and  Exentertts rutiabdominalis  sp.  nov.  (2-4), --

   1, Vertex and  mesoscutum;  2, front view  of  head; 3, abdominal  tergites 1-3; 4, meso-

   p]eurum  and  metapleurum.

    Additionat specimen:  CHINAi  Sichuan  Province: Mt.  Emeishan (29.5eN,
103.3aE), 1 niale,  6.VIII.19SO, He  Jun-hua, Coll, No.  803112, The face of  this

specimen  is largely yellew, It is doubtfu11y placed under  this species.
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    Cbmparison. This species  runs  to couplet  3 in the author's  key to the Asiatic

species  of  E?idbtius (GupTA, l99I a. 436). It differs from E. clauseni  (KERRicH) and

E  orientalis  GupTA in having the mandibular  teeth almost  of  equal  length and  the
basal fianges on  tergite 1 rather  weak,  In these respects,  and  also  in general mor-
phology,  it approaches  E. kamikochi (MAsoN) from Japan, but diflers from that
species  in  having a  more  fu11y areolated  propodeum  and  in the coloration  of  the face
and  legs.

              Genus  Exenterus HARTiG  (GupTA, 1993, 209-218)

    The chief  distinguishing features of  the  genus are:  Bedy usually  coarsely  pupc-
tate and  with  blaok and  yellow markings.  Mandibular teeth usually  equaJ  in tength.
Notauli absent.  Subtegular ridge  moderately  swollen  but without  any  longitudinal
slot,  simple.  Tergite 1 wide,  dorsally flat, with  a  basolateral fiange just above

glymmaoneachslde,  Tergites2-4rathercoarselypunctate, Ovipositordecurved,
short  and  stout. Female subgenital  plate large, fiat, convex,  or  folded medially,  its
apical  margin  conyet.  Egg  structure  variable,  with  a sma[l  single  stalk  and  a  knob-

ljke anchor  or  specj･alized with  a stalk at each  end  of  the egg.

    GupTA  (l993) revjewed  the t4xonomy  of  the genus and  described two  new

species:  E. orientalis  GupTA  from India, ,Pakistan and  Taiwan and  E. phaeopJlga
GupTA  from Taiwan.  The  specimens  firom P. R. China  represent  three  new  species

and  these are  described below,
    UcmDA  (1942) recorded  E. attsperstts  HARTiG  from 

[`Kaiyuan,

 Mongolia".  I

do not  have specimens  of  this species  from China but I have examined  Korean

specimens  in the American Entomological Jnstitute co}lection.  It belongs to  the

AmictorieLs species  group (as defined by KERRicH, 1952, 366) to which  also  the other

Chinese species  belong, but is distinctive in having the temples strongly  conyex,  the

female subgenital  plate strongry  folded medially  and  acute  apically,  and  the ovipositor

sheaths  projecting beyond the apex  of  abdomen.  E. orientalis  GupTA  is distinctive
because  it lacks carinae  or  yellow marks  on  the  propodeum  (which is otherwise

rugoso-punctate),  has the abdornen  slender,  and  because the first abdominal  tergite

is about  2.0x as  long as  its apical  width  and  without  prominent dorsomedian and
dorsolateral carjnae.  E. phaeopMga GupTA  closely  resembles  the  three species

described below in gemeral body  sculpture,  but can  be distinguished by  having evenly

spaced  punctures on  the mesoscutum  that a[e  sparser  than in the other  species, and

by its media]ly  creased  and  apically  pointed subgenital  plate. The body coloratjon

is also  diffbrent. The  species  described below are  close  to the Japanese E. eenjhrsus

KERRicH, which  is distinctive by having a  shorteT  interocellar distance (O.6-O,7x),
largely black mesopleurum  and  mesosternum,  and  by the structure  of  the subgenital

plate (convex, not  creased  medially,  with  apical  margin  ebtuse  to somewhat  conical).
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l.
      .:

Figs. 5-9.. Exenterus chtnensis  sp. nov.  5, Abdoininal

   and  metapleurum;  7, metap]eurum  showing  metapleural

   showing  subgenital  p]ate; 9, ovipositor  and  its sheaths.

tergltes

 car]na1-3;

 6,

; 8, apexmesopleurum of  abdornen

Exenterus chinettsis  sp,nov,

(Figs. 5-10)

I;lemate.Templeaboutas  wide  asthe  eye,  receding  from theeyeposteriorly,
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Face and  frons rugoso-punctate.  Vertex punctate, punctures large and  coalescing

at  places. Interocellar distance equal  to ocellocular  distance. Malar space  O.45
the basal width  of  rnandible.  Clypeus with  scattered  punctures, transversely im-

pressed $ubapically,  its apical  margin  convex.  Pronotum, mesoscutum  and  meso-

pleurum  with  moderately  coarse  punctures. Metapleurum  subpolished,  with  a

strong  transverse carina  arching  upwards  and  meeting  the  lateral rongitudinal carina.
Propodeum  rugosei  areola  and  petiolar area  tending to be reticulate.  Apical trans-
verse  carina  and  costulae  strong.  Apical part oflateral  longitudinal carinaindistinct

so  that the second  lateral area  confiuent  with  the pleural area.  Tarsal claws  not

pectinate. Tergite 1 rugose,  its dorsomedian  and  dorsolateral carinae  strong.  Tergite
2 rugose  and  aciculate.  Tergite 2 with  coalescing  punctures, Tergites 3, 4, 6 and
7 with  shallow  punctures, but tergite 5 with  moderately  deep punctures. Subgenital

plate convex,  boat-shaped, its apical  ma[gin  thin and  refiexed.  Ovipositor not  ex-

serted  beyond tip of  abdomen.

    Color: Black with  yellow marklngs.  Face, clypeus,  mandibles  and  malar

space  largely yellow. Face  witb  a median  black line. The yellow mark  on  face
extending  on  frons along  eye  margins  and  on  lower ternples. P[onotal collar,

basolateral corners  of  mesoscutum,  2 small  lines beyond' middle  of  mesoscutum,

scutellum,  metascutelrum,  subtegular  ridge,  a  squarish  mark  on  mesopleurum,  and

two  apicolateral  marks  on  propodeum  along  apical  transverse carina,  yeilow. Legs
wjth  yellow marks.  Trochanters yellow. Hind  femur black. Apical O.2 of

tergite 1 and  apical  O,3 of  tergite 2 yellow. Tergites 3-6 with  narrow  crescentic

yellow marks.  Subgenitar plate brown  with  its apical  margin  yellow,
    Mala  Unknown.

    Length: 1 2.e mm  ; fore wing  8.0 mm.

    Holotype:  Female, CHINA:  Fajian Province: Mt. Wuyishan (26,40N,
ll6.40E), 10.VIII.1986, WANG  Jia-she, Coll, No. 870729.

    Comparison. This species  closely  resembles  both Exenterus phaeop]ga  GupTA
and  E. eonjTtLsus  KERRicH, but difibrs by the strongly  punctate head and  tho[ax, as

welt  as  in characteristics  of  the  second  late[at area  of  the  propodeum, subgenital

plate, metapleural  carina,  and  of  overall  body coloration.

                    Iixenterus ratiabdominalis  sp. nov.

                              (Figs. 2-4)

    The mostly  red  abdornen  of  this species  is characteristic  and  readiLy  distin-

guishes it frorn the  othec  Chinese species.  The  body atso  is more  hairy than  in the

other  species.

    Eemale. Structure and  color  ofhead  and  thorax largely similar  to E, chinensis

but mesoscutum  Iess closely  punctate with  interspaces shiny.  Mesopleurum  more

closely  punctate. Hairs on  lower part of  mesop]eurum,  mesosternum  and  sides  of

propodeum  longer. Propodeum  largely rugoso-punctate,  punctures not  coarse.
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Apical transverse  carina  stronger  than  other  propodeal  carinae.  Areola and  ces-

tulae present. Second laterat area  open  with  surrounding  carinae  weak.  Tergites

1 and  2 rugoso-reticulate.  Tergite 3 with  well  formed, moderate-sized  coalescing

pun¢ tures, Tergites 4-6 with  sma!ler  punctures. Female subgenital  plate weakly

convex,  its apical  margin  thick and  convexly  pointed. Ovipositor sheaths  not  ex-

tending beyond the tip of  abdomen.

    Color: Black. YellowmarksonheadsimilartothoseinC.ehinensis, Thorax
with  yellow marks  only  along  pronotal collar,  narrowly  along  basolateral corners  of

mesoscutum,  scutellum,  metascutellum,  and  with  a  small  mark  on  subtegular  ridge.

All legs largely black. Trochanters black. Tergite 1 black and  with  a small  yellow
apical  mark.  Tergites 2-5 red. Tergite 6 black with  its apical  rnargin  reddish.

Tergite 7 black. Subgenital plate black with  a  narrow  yellow  border.

    Mate. Unknown.

    Length : 1 I.O mm;  fbre wing  8.0 mm.

   The  name  is derived from the Latin rutitus=red  +  abdomen,  referring  to the

reddish  abdeminal  tergites 2-5 in this species.

    Holotype:  Ferfihle, CHINA:  Yunnan  Province: Kunming  (25.00N, 102.70E),

IV-V.1978, Qi Jing-liang, Coll. N'o. 80I759.

                       Exenterus simMs  sp. nov,

                             (Fjgs, 11-13)

    F;emale. Head  punctate. Punctures coarser  on  frons and  spaTse  on  clypeus

and  temples.  Thorax  punctate, Metapleurum smoother  than  rest  of  thorax.

Cariha on  metapleurum  strong,  straight or concavely  arched  towards  thejunction  of

rnetapleural  carina  and  the apical  transverse carina  of  the propodeum.  Propodeal

carinae  strong  and  complete.  Areola, costutae  and  second  lateral area  cornplete.

Tergite 1 rugose,  its dorsomedian and  dorsolateral carinae  strong.  Tergite 2 rugose.

Tergite 3 closely  punctate. Apical tergites with  shallower  punctures, Female sub-

genital ptate almost  fiat, only  slightly convex,  its apical  margin  thick and  broadly
triangular.

    Cotor: Face, inner orbital  rnargins,  clypeus,  mandibLes,  lower O.3 of  temples,

pronotal collar,  basotateral triangular marks  on  mesoscutum,  two  small  triangluar

marks  on  the mjddle  of  mesoscutum,  scutellurn, metascutellum,  tegula, subtegular

ridge,  an  oval  mark  on  mesopleurum  near  epicnemial  carina,  and  two  large trian-

gular marks  on  prepodeum  covering  the second  lateral area  and  part of  pleural area,

yellow, Fore  and  middle  legs partly yellow and  partly black with  all trochanters

yellow, Abdomen  black with  a  yellow band on  tergite 2 and  tergites 3-5 partly
reddish-yellew.  Female subgenital  plate brownish-black with  its apical  margin

narrowly  yellow.
    Male. Essentially similar to the fernale except  with  abdom,inal  tergites brown-

ish rather  than reddis]i-yellow  and  with  the whole  body more  brownish than  btack.
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Figs,10-13. 10, EA:entertis chinensis  sp. nov.  (10) and  E. similiff sp, nov.  (Il-13). IO,

   Propodeum  and  tergite 1; 11, metapleurum  and  tergites 1-2; l2, mesopleurum,  meta-

   pleururri and  propodeuni; ]3, female subgenital  plate and  ovipositor  sheaths,

    Length : 8-10 mm  ; fore wi  ng  6-8 mm.

    Holotype: Female, CHINA:  Hunan  Province: Liuyang (28.leN, 113.6eE),
11.X.]985, IoNG  Xin-wang,  Coll, No. 896368. Paratypes: 1 female, same  data as
the holotype except  9,V.1984, Coll, No. 846453; l male,  Zhejiang Proyince: Fuyan

(30.0eN, l19.90E), 23.VI.I984, CAo  Jing-ging, Coll, No.  850063, ex  Neodipt'ion

zhojiangensis  ZHoNG  &, XiAo.

    Conrparison. This species  is close  to the  Taiwanese E. phaeopJga GupTA  in
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general sculpture  and  color  of  abdomen,  but is distinct in haying coarser  punctures
on  the rnesoscutum  and  because its subgenital  plate is not  creased  medially  (medially
creased  in E. phaeopyga). It is also  close  to E. chinensis  but the  structure  of  the

propodeuin  is different in the  two  species.  In the latter species the thoracic punc-
tures are  smaller  and  closer.  The  shape  of  the subgenital  plate is different from

that of  the others  and  appears  to distinguish the species  of  the genus  from each

other.

      Exenterus adspersus'  HARTiG  (TowNEs, MoMoi  &  TowNEs, 1965, 114)

    CIypeus apical]y  impressed, with  apical  margin  truncate medially,  Tarsal claws

not  pectinate. Ovipositor sheaths  surpassing  tip of  abdomen.  Female subgenital

plate strongly  creased  medially,  yellow, with  an  apical  circular  collar-like  formation.

    UcHiDA  (1942) reported  this species  from 
"Kaiyaan,

 Manchuria". The  hosts

reported  were  NliodiPrion sertijlera and  Diprion nippenicus  in Japan.

   This species  was  originally  described from Germany  and  has been repo[ted

subsequently  from Japan, Mongelia  and  Korea. I have not  examined  any  spepi-

mens  from China, but did study  Korean material  in the AEI  collection.

               Genus  aeniscus HALiDAy  (TowNEs, 1969, 188)

    The  chief  distinguishing features of  the genus are:  Clypeus transversely e]-

liptic. Mandibular teeth equal  in length. Notauli distinctly impressed. Sub-

tegular ridge  simpte.  Petiole mo[e  or  less flat. Abdorpipat tergites with  fiine

punctures, usually  with  median  apical  white  or  yellow marks.  Tergite 2 with

oblique  grooyes. Female  subgenital  plate boat-shaped, folded and  creased  me ¢i-

ally,  with  an  apical  lip or  median  hook  or  tubercle.

    Species of  Cteniscus are common  in the Holarctic Region  and  one  species

has been described from Japan. The genus so  far has not  been reported  from

Patearctic China or  the  Indo-Australian Area. One  new  species  is described below

from P. R. China.

                       Cteniscus sinensis  sp. nov.

                             (Figs. 1416)

    Flemale. Face shallowly  punctate, interspaces shiny.  Clypeus largely smooth

and  shiny,  conyexly  elliptic.  Malar space  O.75 the basal width  of  mandible,  Frons

and  yertex  polished, with  scattered  small  punctures, Interocellar distance O.8× the

ocellocular  distance. Occiput strenglyconcave.  Occipital and  hypostemal earinae

of  normal  shape,  meeting  each  other  at  an  angle  of  4Se and  at  a  distance above  the

mandible  of  abeut  O.g× the basal width  of  mandible.  Mesoscutum  convex,  shiny,

with  scattered  shallow  punctures. Scuteltum convex,  ,ind[stinctly pun ¢ tate, its lateral
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  Figs.14-l6. Ctenisctis sinensis  sp. nov.  14, Vertex and  niesoscutum;  15, tetgites 1--2;

     16, ]ateral view  of  thorax.

carinae  confined  to its base. Mesopleurum  shiny,  with  mere  uniform  and  distjnct

punctures than  the mesoscutum,  Metapleurum  sha[lowly  rugutose.  Propodeum

convex,  irregularly shallowly  rugulose  and  subpolished,  its carinae  strong  and  en-

closing  a  pear-sbaped  areola.  Apical parts of  lateral longitudinal and  pleural
carinae  strong,  and  along  with  the laterat part of  apical  transyerse carina,  defining
a  diamond-shaped  area  on  p]eura of  propodeum, Tergites 1 and  2 rugulose.  Ter-
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gite 1 with  distinct dorsemedian and  dorsolateral carinae,  the latter passing along
the upper  rim  of  spiracle.  Tergites 3 and  the fo11ewing with  fine setiferous  punc-
tvres, Subgenit41 plate strongly  rectangularly  folded, its apical  rnargin  somewhat

refiexed  and  with  a  distinct median,  slightly curved,  spine.

    Color: BIackwithextensiveyellowmarks. Antennabrownish-black. Face,
inner erbits up  to the level of  ocelli,  clypeus,  mqndib]es,  temples except  dorsally,

pronotum  except  dorsally, tegulae,  mesoscutum  (as in figure), scutellum,  metascutel-

lum, rnesopleurum  (as in figure), sma]1  marks  on  metapleurum  and  propodeum, and

legs largely, yellow. Abdominal  tergites with  an  irregular triangular yellow mark

along  their apica1  margins;  tergites 1-3 with  brown  aTeas  laterad ef  the  yellow
marks.  Abdominal venter  yellew with  black marks.  Apical sternites including
the subgenital  plate yellow.
    Male. Unknown.

    Length: 7.0 mm  ; fore wing  5.0 mm.

    Holotype: Female, P. R. CHINA:  Beijing: Shunyi (40.leN, 116.6eE), 27-VI.
1980, WANG  Qing-lin, Coll. No. 830167. ･

    Comparison. This species  is distinctive in having ye]low marks  on  the meso-

scutum  and  propodeum.  The  yellow marks  on  the  upper  eye  orbits  and  the abclo-
men,  and  the  wholly  yellow coxae,  wil]  also  distinguish it from  the other  Palearctic
species.  It shows  similarities  to the  European  C. pedotorius (PANzER), paUitarsis
(THoMsoN) and  the  Japanese guaduiceps (UcHiDA) in general sculpture  and  in the
nature  of  the occipital and  hypostorna] carinae,  but the latter three  species  have a
biack thorax without  yellow maTks  on  the mesoscutum.  The  abdomen  in these

species  also  is generally black with  small  yellow marks,  except  jn guadlriceps where

the tergites have.yellow apical  bands. ･ Thc mesopleurum  of  quadvieeps is more

strong[y  punctate than in sinensis.  . .'li'

               Genus  ExLFston ScHi¢ DTE  (TowNEs, l969, 185)

   The  chief  djstinguishing features of  the genus are:  Subtegular ridge  with  an

e]ongate  slot a]ong  its posterior edge.  Tarsal claws  not  pectinate. Abdomen
slender  and  ctub-shaped;  tergite 1 long and  slender,  with  basolateral flanges; ter-
gites 4-6 strongly  convex  with  setae  usually  slanted  mesad,  Epjpleura absent  or

very  narrow  and  creased,  Female subgenital  p]ate short  and  unspecia]ized,  its
apex  truncate.

   This Holarctic genus has not  been reported  prev,iously from the  Indo-Australian
Area. One  new  species  is described below from P. R. China.

t tttlt

                   Eayston  ehinensis  sp.  nov.

                         (,Fjgs. 17-22)

Flemale, Face in middle  moderately  c[osely  punctate, orbits  sinoother,  Clypeus
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Figs. 17-22. Exyston  chinensis  sp. nov.  - 17, Frons  and  face;

t9, face and  clypeus;  20, dorsal view  of  head and  thoTax;  21,

lateral view  ef  tergjte 1.

]8, frons and  ocellar  area;

[ateral view  of  thorax;  22,
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shiny,  with  only  a  few scattered  punctures. Apical margin  of  clypeus  somewhat

thick  and  truncate mediarly.  Mandibular teeth equal  in Iength. Maiar space  O.7×
the  basal width  of  mandible,  Frons striato-punctate,  with a  distinct Tnedian  kee].
Vertex shiny,  with  scattered  punctures. Punctures closer  around  ocelli.  Interocel-
lar distance about  e.S× the ocellocular  distance, Upper  part of  temple  alrnost  as
wide  as the eye, punctate. Occipital carina  sharp  and  running  along  outer  edge  of

occiput  almost  up  to the mandibular  base and  then etTaced.  Hypostomal  car,ina
lamellate, distant from base of  mandible  by abeut  O.3 tbe  basal width  of  mandible.

Mesoscutum  convex,  shiny,  with  scattered  punctures. Scutellum convex  and  punc-
tate, Mesepleurum and  metap]eurum  punctate. Propodeum  rugulosopunctate,

areela  and  carinae  complete.  Tergite l slender,  jts length 2,3× the  apica]  width,  its
basolateral corners  projecting, its dorsomedian carinae  distinct up  to  apex,  its
dorsolateral carina  interrupted at  spiracle. Apical half of  tergite l punctate, more

so  .laterally, tending  to becorne rugulose  mesad,  Tergites 2 and  3 with  minute  scat-
tered  punctures. Apical abdominal  tergites curved.  Female  subgenital  prate fo]ded
medjally,  its apical  margin  truncate.

    Color: Black and  yellow. Face, clypeus,  rnandibles,  O.75 of  temples, progb-
tal collar,  tegula, subtegular  ridge, scutellum,  metascutellum,  marks  on  pronotu'm,
mesopleurum,  metapleurum,  and  propodeum  apicolaterally,  yellow. Legs ye]lo,w,
with  their fernora and  tibia prange-brown,  Abclomen orange-brewn,  with  base of
tergite 1 blaclc and  apiccs  of  tergites yellow, Apex  of  abdomen  largely yellow,
    Male. Unknown.

    Length: 10mm;forewing7mm,

    Holotype: Female, P, R, CHINA:  Shanxi Province: Linfen (36.10N, 1Il.5DE),
27, V. I986, FAN  Jinjiang, Coll. No.  864155, ,'

    Conrparison. This speci,es  appears  somewhat  related  te the Ellropean E, spoin.-
sori"s (FABRicius) [=cinctulus GRAvENHoRsT]  in the  form of  its occipital  and  hy-

postomal  carinae,  The  epomia  and  epicnemial  carinae  are  strongly  developed in
sponsorius (KERRIcH, I952, 371) but not  so in the present species.  The  sculpture

of  the mesopteurum  and  propodeum, and  the coloration  of  the propodeum,  hind
coxae  and  the  petiole are  ditlbrent in the  two  species. E. sponsorius has the malar
space  about  O.9×  the basal width  of  mandible,  the .mesopleurum  shal[owly  punctate,
the propodeum  shiny,  the petiole black ancl  the hind coxae  with  black marks.  The
propodeum  of  sponsorius is without  ye]low marks.  The  propodeum  of the new
species is mo[e  fully areo]ated  than  in E. sponsofius.

. .ld

               Check-list of  species  of  Exenterini from China

   An  asterisk  (") in the  first column  indicates a  new  species  described here and  *

in the second  columfl  a  new  distribution record.  See GupTA  (]987) for citations
of  orlginal  references  te the  genera,
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Cteniscus HALrDAy, 1832,

  C. sinensis  GuPTA*

Midolius FoERsTER, IS69.

  E. clause.ni  KERRicH, 1962.

  E. orientalis  GupTA,  1991,

  El sinensis  GupTA$

Excavartts DAyis, 1897.

  E. sinensis  MAsoN,  l962.

Exenterus HARTiG, 1837.

  E. adspersors  HAR[nG, 1837,

  E. chinensis  GupTA*

  E. orientalis Gu.pTA, 1993.

  E.phaeopyga  GupTA,  1993.

  E. rutiabdominalis  GupTA'

  E, simitis  GupTA'

dryston ScH]ptDTE, 1839.

  E, chinensis  GvpTA\"

Iferrichia MAsoN,  1962.

  K, nipponica  MAsoN,  1962.

Khistotomus MAsoN,  1962.

  K, areotatus  GupTA, 1990.

  K. buccatus KAspARyAN,  1976.

  K. chinensis  KAsp., ]976.

  K. chiuae  GupTA,  1990.

  K, ciaviventris  KAsp,. 1976.

K. fravoguttatus GupTA,  1990.

K, foveoiatus KAsp,, 1976.

K. incomptetus GupTA,  l990,

K, kainikochi MAsoN,  1962.

K. Iini GupTA,  1990,

K, masoni  GupTA,  1990.

K, oecipitis  GupTA, 1990.

K. petiotatus GupTA,  1990,

K, punetatus GupTA,  l990.

K, punctiLfrons GupTA,  1990,

K, ridibtindus  (GRAv., l829).

K. rcijfabdominalis  GupTA, 1990,

K. tangi  GupTA,  1990.

K. tentiis (KERRicH, , l952).

K, townesi  GupTA,  ]990.

{See TowNEs,  1969, for syn.  references.]

 China (Beijing)
 [See GupTA,  1991 a, for syn.  references,]

 Korea; China (Zhejiang").
 India (H.P.), Taiwan.

 China  (Jilin, Guangxi, Jinxiu, Siohuan ?).

 [See TowNEs, 1969, for syn.  references.]

 China (Fojian).
 [See GupTA,  1992, for syn. references,]

 Europe,  China  (Kaiyuan) (UcHiDA, 1942,

 China (Fajian).
 India, Pakistan, Taiwan,

 Taiwan.

 China (Yunnan).
 China (Hunan ; Zhejiang),
 [See TowNEs, 1969, for syn.  references.]

 China (Shanxi),
 [See GupTA, 1990.]

 Japan, Taiwan (GupTA, 1991 b, 754).
 [See GupTA, I990, for syn, reference$.]

 India, Taiwan.

 Eastern Russia, Taiwan.

 China  (FLijian), Russia.

 Taiwan.

･ China  (Fojian, Guangxi'f, Zhejiang'k'),

  Taiwan, Russia,
 Taiwan.

 Indja, Taiwan,  Philippines, Russia.

 Talwan.

 Japan, China (Jilin:'), T4iwan, Russia.
 Taiwan

 Nepal, Taiwan.

 Taiwan.
 Taiwan.

 Taiwan.

 Taiwan,

 Eurasia, Japan, Taiwan.

 Jndja, Nepal, Cbina (Jilin':O.
 Taiwan,

 India, Nepal, Burma, China <Fujian)
  Taiwan, Eastern Russia.

 Taiwan.

129.)
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K, triangutatorius  (GRAv., 1829), Europe, China (Sjchuan").
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